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PROCESSING AND CHARACTERIZATION OF FLY ASH PARTICLE 
REINFORCED A356 Al COMPOSITES 
SYNOPSIS 
Fly ash is finely divided mineral residue resulting from the combustion of ground or 
powdered coal in thermal power plants It primarily comprises of SiOz (65%), Al2O3 (24%) 
and Fez03 (5%), with a mean particle size of less than 60 microns It possesses low dens~ty 
(2 10 gmtcc), Inexpensive, abundantly available hence, ~t is an excellent candidate 
re~nforcement material for alunllnium alloys Additions of fly ash particles reduces the cost 
and density of aluminium and its alloys, wh~ch are high-energy consuming materials After 
recognizing the immense potentla1 of Al-fly ash composites, experiments were done to 
fabr~cate A356 Al-fly ash composites and characterize these composites for their 
microstructure, agelng behaviour, mechanical properties, damping behaviour and sliding wear 
behaviour 
In the present work, A356 Al-fly ash [particle of as received (average size - 60 gm) 
and sieved (average size - 76 pn)J composites were fabricated uslng stir casting technique 
Fly ash particles were preheated to 800°C foi 2 hour and then dispersed into the vortex 
(created by mechanical stirring) of the A356 Al alloy melt held at 770°C and subsequently 
cast Into 60 min diameter cast iron moulds Composites with varying volume fractions were 
prepa~ed viz , A356 A1 - 12 volume % as-received fly ash composite [C12(AR)], A356 Al - 6 
volume % sieved fly as11 composite [C6(S)] and A356 A1 - 12 volume % sieved fly ash 
composite [C12(S)] The unieinforced alloy was also processed under identical coildit~ons tbi 
the purpose of comparison The ingots were machined to 55 mm diameter billets and 
subsequently hot extiuded 
Microstructures of as cast conlposites reveal relatively unlforln distribution of fly ash 
particles in the matrix However, at soille locations clusters of smaller fly ash pa~tlcles and 
pores were observed Hot extrusion led to substantlal impiovement In the integrity of 
microstructure of composites Paitlcles and eutectic silicon were aligned in the extiusion 
d~rection The a lum~n~um fro111 the matrix would ieact with S102 and Fe203 and magnesium 
reacts with S102 and A1203 constituents of the fly ash The average density of CI2(AR) 
coillposite is 2 60 gmicc and the avelage density of C12(S) composite IS 2 59 gndcc as 
compared to a dens~ty of 2 68 gmlcc for the unrelnforced alloy 
Age hardening behavlour of unre~nforced alloy and the~r composltes has been studled 
through mlcrohardness measurements The samples were solut~on~zed at 520°C for 10 hr and 
subsequently aged In 011 bath malntalned at 160°C Add~tlons of fly ash In A356 A1 alloy 
leads to moderate acceleration In the agelng klnettcs Increase In hardness of compos~tes due 
to agelng IS only marglnal and this IS attr~buted ava~lablllty of lnsufficlent magnesium 
requlred for the format~on of MgzSl prec~p~tate 
The mechanical properties of umelnforced alloy and thelr composltes have been 
studled Bulk hardness and matr~x mlcrohardness of A356 Al-fly ash composltes are higher 
compared to those of the unrelnforced alloy In the as extruded cond~t~on, the 0 2% proof 
stress of the composltes IS hlgher compared to that of unrelnforced alloy Addlt~ons of fly ash 
leads to Increase In hardness, elastlc modulus and 0 2% proof stress UTS and 0 2% proof 
stress of C6(S) composite are h~gher In the as extruded cond~t~on compared to the 
unrelnforced alloy Compos~tes relnforced w ~ t h  12-volume % fly ash exh~blts lower UTS 
compared to that of C6(S) compos~te and unre~nforced alloy In the aged cond~t~on, the 0 2% 
proof stress and UTS of composltes are h~gher as compared to the as extruded cond~t~on 
Add~t~ons  of fly ash leads to reduction In % elongat~on of compos~tes Decrease In UTS and 
% elongat~on could be attr~buted to the presence of porosity, defects and react~on products In 
the matr~x and at partlclelmatrlx Interfaces Percentage elongat~on decreases wlth Increase In 
volume fract~on of fly ash partlcle C6(S) compos~te shows a h~gher compressive strength In 
the as extruded condlt~on compared to 12-volume % fly ash relnforced compos~tes and the 
umeinforced alloy 
The fracture surfaces of broken tensile specimens were exalnlned usmg SEM to 
unde~stand the fracture ~ ~ ~ e c h a n ~ s ~ i ~ s  The facture surface of the unrelnforced alloy shows 
dimples slgnlfylng ductlle fracture The tens~le fracture surface of the composltes show m~xed 
mode (ductlle and bnttle) fracture Dlmple comes malnly due lo the fracture of a-alumin~um, 
whereas lnterfac~al as well as eutcctic s~llcon reglons e x h ~ b ~ t  brittle fracture HoIlow 
(Cenosphere) fly ash partlcles show hcturlng and also good lnterfac~al bondlng, whereas fly 
ash partlcles, whlch have been part~ally bonded with the matrix show an Interfacial gap 
resulting In debondlng from the matrlx Presence of defects and the pores also contr~bute to 
the decreased strength and premature fallure of compos~tes. In composltes, two concurrent 
~i 
damage mechanisms such as matr~x voidlng and particle cracking were observed 
Damping behaviour of unrelnforced alloy and their composites have been studied 
using dynam~c mechanical thermal analyzer (DMTA) Symmetric three point bending 
techn~que was used to measure the dynamic modulus and damplng capacity The A356 Al-fly 
ash MMCs were found to exhibit improved damping capac~ty when compared to unreinforced 
alloy both at ambient temperatures and at elevated temperatures The damping capacity of 
composites increases w t h  increase In the volume fractlon of fly ash Amongst all the 
matenals tested, the C12(AR) composite exhibits hghest damping capaclty and C12(S) 
composite shows highest modulus at room temperature Damping capacity of the matenals 
depends on frequency, it increases with the frequency at room temperature up to 20 Hz 
The damping mechanisms associated with A356 Al-fly ash MMCs are ascnbed to 
dislocation damping, interface damping at room temperature, and to gram boundary damping 
and interfacial damping at high teshng temperatures 
Slldlng wear charactenstics of unreinforced alloy and the composite pins were studied 
agalnst EN 32 steel disc using pin-on-disc machlne The tests were done at a constant speed of 
1 mfs at different loads (10,20, 50,65 and 80 N) Wear rate Increases w t h  increase in load in 
all cases It was found that the wear resistance of 12-volume % fly ash reinforced composites 
are superlor compared to unreinforced alloy at all testing conditlons In the case of peak-aged 
alloy, the pln was smeared onto the steel counterface at 50 N and above This could be due to 
the generation of heat at the rubblng surfaces and consequent partial melting of the alloy 
Increase In volume fraction of fly ash leads to decrease in wear rates A lower wear rate of the 
composites IS attributed to the abrasion of steel disc by d~spersed fly ash particles 
The friction co-efficient increases with increasing volume fract~on of fly ash particles 
Frtct~on co-efficients of all compos~tes ale h~gher compared to unreinforced alloy In all 
conditlons Both the unrelnforced alloy and composites exh~blt lower frlctlon co-efficient In 
peak aged condition compared to the as extruded cond~tion except for C6(S) compos~te. 
Frictlon co-effic~eirt decreases with Increasing load in unrelnforced alloy and also In 
composites 
Adhesive wear is dominant in unrelnforced alloy, whereas the mechanism of wear ~n 
composites 1s abrasive At higher load subsurface delamination is the main mechanism In both 
alloy as well as the composites. 
